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ridinburgh. Ife uscd to rcad the Bible to them, and pray with
tlîcm, and relicve their xvants. Hc spent his spare time in this
way, and bis sparc moncy too. He ivas vcry kind to orphans,
a!.d did aitliho could to lielp thbcm. He knew lîow to pity tbcm,
for hc was himsclf an orphan. fIc used also to write a great
inany letters to give good advicc, or to comfort tiiose who wcre in
trouble.

At that timie, there wcre not so many good ministcrs and people
in Scntland or E ngland cithcr as there now are, and there were
no Bible and Tract Soeictics. It came into bis mind that it
wvould be a good tbing to print tracts to give awvay. Soon aftcr,

lie set up two Sabbath evening sehools for chldrcn. lie paid a
goad man to teacli one of thcmi, and the other he taught himsclf.

About the sanie time hoe began to travel again, but not in thc
same way as wvhen lie vas a boy, just to amuse himself. He
printcd a great many tracts for the purpose, and then hoe and
anothcr friend hircd a large chaise, and filled it witli tracts, and
wcnt ail ovcr Scotland, prcaching at different places, and giving
tracts to ail the people whorn thcy met. lie made several or
tlicscjourncyýs. Ie pcrsuadcd the good people at different places
to set up Sabbath sehools. Aftcr one wcck's jouraey, lie heard
tlîat sixty sehools liad been set up. Was not that a good week's
work ? lIow many children there mnust have been ia sixty
sclîools!

Mr. Camipbell was very fond of cbjîdren, and hie kacw just
wbat they liked. Tliere wcre then no nice littie books for chil.
dren. Almost ail the books that were made for thcma wvre like
sermons, and full of hard wvords. Mz. Campbell had a little
cousin namcd 3Mary Campbell, about nine or ten year-s old. She
xvas under bis care, and hoe loved hier very înucb. He found a
httlc book, a pious address to eidren, of eiglhtcen pages of small

wrn,~ithout one stop in the mîiddle. H1e thouglit hie would try
,,.hcthcr it wvould do for Mary, so onc day aftcr dinner, he told her
lie had a nice book for hcer, %vritten on purpose for children like
lier. She secmcd much plcased, and began to read it eagerly.
fie sat down to bis dcsk to write a letter. Whcn she had turned

over the second leaf, hoe saw sbe -,as surprised that there was no
end of a chapter in siglit. Thon sfic turned over the lijird leaf, to
sec if there was ancnd tliere. Mr. Campbell said, "1 Go on Mary;
it's very good." Aftcr a latte whilc, hie saw bier peep overth
fourth leaf, and sccing Do cnd of a cliapter, she put lier arms over
lier head, and said, IlAm 1 obliged to rcad ail this at one sitting ?"
-- 'No, Mary," lic said, Ilyou May go tu, play," and she ran off
like a prisonter set free.

White Mary was at play, Mr. Campbell thought hie would try
to write somptbin«r wbich shc would like better. He wrote the
fiat chapter of" Il orlds displayed."1 After dinner abat day, fie


